
We Are Portland Agents for Bntterick Pattern and Publications and Columbia Yarns
Cnstom Shade and Drapery Work Oar Specialty -- The Very Best Materials Are Used

The Meier (lb Frank Store
$6-$?LaceCurt-

ains $4.95 Pr.

Basement .

Bargains
75c Granite Tea Kettle. .... .59
90c Granite Tea Kettle. .... .69
27o Granite Cooking Kettle.. 22
30c Granite Cooking Kettle.. 24
35c Granite Cooking Kettle. .28
27c Granite Saucepan. "... ...22
30o Granite Saucepan 24
35c Granite Saucepan. ...... 28J
15c Granite Pie' Plate.- - '.12
18c Granite Jelly Cake Pan.. 14
65o' Granite Dishpan.. 53
25c Granite Cake Pan ....... 19
20c Granite Pudding Pan... '.16
40c Granite Coffee Pot 33
40c Granite Tea Pot 33
65c Granite Rice Boiler 54
35c Granite Covered Kettle.. 28
50c Granite Covered Kettle.. 42
50c Granite Saucepan 42
60c Granite Saucepan. ..... .49
tJ-.I- covered Chamber Pail..92c
12-in- Lawn Mowers; value ex-
traordinary at, each $2.93

14-in- guaranteed Lawn Mowers;
great special value at $3.09

$7 ball-beari- Lawn Mowers, on
sale at, special, each $5.92

1000 Screens Doors; all the best
styles, complete. $1.10 to.. $1.50

Fancy Screen Doors; complete,
hinges, hooks and knobs; at the
special prices, $1.75 to... $1.90

Complete line of new Refrigerat-
ors; all the very newest models, in
all grades; every one fully guar-
anteed- Basement.

We are sole Portland agent for
the "Willamette" Sewing Ma-
chines. Fifteen models, at prices
from $18.00 to $35.00.

"Peninsular" Stoves and Steel
Ranges, on sale in the Basement.

We Are Sole Portland Agents for

The "Peninsular"
Stoves and - Steel Ranges 100

models. Cook Stoves, Steel
Ranges, Heaters, Gas Ranges, Gas
Stoves, etc,. Complete line, all
prices. Every one guaranteed.

1 T USE

Executive Board Will Refuse
Cordray Y Request.

WILL DEBAR MANY PLAYS

Special Committee Recommends That
Permission Be Not Given to.

Use Wooden Building on
Kast Side as Playhouse.

Mrs. Fiske, Mary Mnnnering, several
ot the Shubert shows and other independ-
ent threatrical attractions will not be
able to visit Portland this Summer ascontemplated as it is understood thatJhn F. Cordray will not obtain a permitto use the proposed Bkating rink of thet'rystal Ice A Storage Company on theKast Side as a temporary theater. Yes-
terday morning Fire Chief Ctempbell,
Deputy Fire Marshall Roberts and Build-
ing Inspector Spencer met and recom-
mended to the Fire Commissioners thatthe permit be not granted, as it would bea direct violation of the city ordinances.
That the fire commissioners will adopt
the report and thereby refuse to grant
the permit there Is little room for doubt.

A half dosen or more of the best inde-
pendent attractions of the East will in-
vade the Coast this Summer and Mr. Cor-
dray had hoped that he could secure
thera for Portland. Being unable to se-
cure any of the Portland theaters he
made arrangements with the Crystal Ice
& Storage Company to use the building
which the company will erect tor a skat-
ing rink.

The Kast Side Theater will not be ready
for occupancy before the middle of Octo

$5-55- -2 Lace Curtains $3.95
Unusual values in high-gra- de Lace Curtains at a time
when the Spring renovating and refurnishing demand
that new curtails be purchased for one or more rooms
All new desirable styles in very best grades Third Floor
Special lot of Renaissance, Cluny and Soutache Lace Curtains, made

on the best French net, with insertions and borders ;
wide, 3 yards long; splendid assortment to select dl QCfrom; regular $5 and $5.50 values, now on sale at pair. . J

2, 3 and lots of Marie Antoinette, Renaissance, Cluny and
Soutache Lace Curtains, in white or Arabian color; full SJ Qtsize, handsome designs; regular $6 to $7 values, pair.V TP-- fJ

SpeciaMot of Lace Curtains; leaded glass effects in center; bor-
ders of Japanese patterns; 50 inches wide, 3 yards long;
best $3 and $3.25 values on sale at, pair... .

Special lot of plain French Net Lace Curtains, with linen cluny edges;
also some neat braid effects ; white pr ecru ; 45 inches P L C
wide, 2i2 yards long; $3.50 values, on sale at, pair... M- -" J

White Irish Point Door Panels, 30x38 inches; 50c values, at 29

$ 1 2.50RoomRugs $9.85
$25 Room Rugs $ 1 9.85
$40 Room Rugs $32.85

Great special sale of large Rugs; room sizes, all new colorings
and designs ; great values : ...
Fiber Rues. 0x12 fnnt: remilar $19 Kn vstnai of .t.h e r cer
Royal Brussels, 9x12 feet; regular $25 values, at, each.. $19.85Bigelow Axminster Bug, 9x12 feet; $40 values, at, each. .$32.85Special lot of odd size Rugs, made up from borders and carpets,
at half regular prices.

5000 yards. of Japanese Mattings; all colorings, carpet de-
signs; very large variety to select from; remarkable values; two
grades. On the Third Floor:

25c Mattings, a yard.. 19 30c Mattings, a yard. .23Lot 9x12 Fiber Rues: new desicms: S12 vaJin o
LAWN IMPLEMENTS - KITCHEN GOODS. ETC.

1 000 Pairs Women's New
$3.50 Tan Oxfords $2.85

r i

today
pairs

Oxfords
greatly reduced orice.

Hand-tur- n

plain
Oxfords

sizes $3.50 values at

35c-75- c Women's Belts
assortment of Women's Belts, in styles andcolors; silks, .leathers and white Wash gilt f f35c to 75c values, on sale at, each 1

Pearl Belt Buckles; regular 35c on sale at, each.... 21Burnt Leather Music Rolls; designs; 75c val., each. .57Handbags, with large coin purse; leather lined, gilt
or gunmetal clasp; seal and walrus leathers; $1.75 at.98

ber or possibly later and as several of
the best attractions of the independents
will come to the Coast before October.
he has to make other arrangements if
ne doors them for Portland. Now that
he will be unable to secure a to
use the rink the attractions may be shutout of Portland until the new East Side
Theater Is completed. The Armory
could probably be had but it is not well
adapted to- - theatrical performances al
though It has been used on several occa
sions.

new

The skating rink will be erected on a
half block on Salmon between
East Sixth and East 8eventh streets. The
building itself will be 100x200 feet and will
be but one-sto- ry in height. It will be
of frame construction and its site is not
within the fire limits. It could be erect
ed within a very short time.

The ordinances of the city do not
the erection of buildings within
the city limits for theatrical purposes.
The committee which met yesterday
morning Is strongly opposed to the use
of the proposed wooden building as a
playhouse and in its report to the fire
commissioners the ordinance
which would be violated.

At the meeting of the Executive Board
last week Mr. Cordray petitioned for the
permit. It was to the fire

who In turn referred it to
the committee composed of Chief Camp-
bell, Deputy and Inspector Spen-
cer.

"I have no complaint to make on the
of the committee as the members

are only following out the city ordi-
nances." said Mr. Cordray last night,
"but it Is very unfortunate that we can-
not obtain the temporary use of some
building suitable for our productions. I
am afraid that will have to
miss some of the best shows in the coun-
try. It is possible that we might ob-
tain the Armory but that is very undesir-
able for theatrical purposes. We had
Intended to book Mrs. Fiske in Portland
for June If and Mary Mannering on June
24. of the Shubert shows were
to follow close behind them."

LOGGING CONTRACT
To let at once. Inquire Gaston Lumber
Company, Gaston, Or.

POST CARDS SCENXBX.
Klser Co. Imperial Hotel.

For and tomorrow
1000 of Women's
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Tan are in style
again T n (f

Summer All

19c Ea.
Great special assorted
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TOKEN FOR POOF. KROI

SPANISH BALLET PRESENTS A
WATCH TO TEACHER.

Physical Director of Multnomah
Club Did Much Toward Success

of Society Circus.

Professor Robert Krohn, physical di-
rector of the Multnomah Club and' thePortland public schools. Was presented

fc''"'? rold watch

iyr, members
V Spanish ballet which

3

3b

R

Robert Krohn.

witn . a, nandsome
open-fac- e

' of the

4

& ciety Circus. Some
it night this week Pro-
p's fessor Krohn will

, invite the dainty
ballet dancers to a

v No one need to Ha
shocked. as the
members of thei
Spanish ballet are
young men. .

For nearly sixweeks Professor
Krohn trained the
ballet and time and
time again drilled

the young men until midnight. So per
severing and thorough was he in his in-
struction and so great was the hit of thebajlet at the circus that the young men
almost by a common Impulse got to-
gether and decided to present Professor
Krohn with some token of remembrance.
M&11V of th. Oft VI11ITH. mn K 1

In the dance work on salaries, but they
naa no irouue In raising enough money
to purchase an expensive and very beau,
tlfui gold watch.

The ballet was one of the striking fea-tures Of t h QiHntv rMn..,., T'l
men, thanks to the splendid training of
Professor Krohn, gave as good a per-
formance as the average ballet seen upon
the stage. Even from an artistic viewtheir presentation was a great success.

Laces and
Embroideries

J500 yards of fine Batiste, Swiss
Flouncing and Bands, 5 to 27 inches
wide, desirable for lingerie gowns
and waists; values up to QO
$2.25 a yard, at, the yard. "OC

1000 yards of Allover Swiss Embroi-
dery for waistings, English eyelet ef-
fects, in large assortment; QO
$2 values, on sale at. yard.-'O- C

45-in- Dotted and Fipured White
Nets, for waists and gowns; regular
values up. to $1.75 the yard ; OQ.on sale at, the yard, special.

5000 yards, of Swiss, Cambric and
Nainsook Embroideries, Edgings and
Insertions, in beautiful designs, and
suitable for waists, women 's and
children's wear, etc.; val- - O
ues up to 75c the yard, sp'l.C

2000 yards of Swiss, Nainsook and
Cambric Embroidery and Insertion,
1 to 4 inches wide. Regular ft.20c values, on sale at, yard.- C

French and round-mes- h Val. Laces
and Insertion, 1 to 3 ins. wide ; val-
ues up to $1.80 per dozen CQ.
yards, on sale at, dozen yds. J''
$1.75 to $2.25
Gloves 98c Pr.

"Perrins" and "Valliers" real
French Kid Gloves, in

glace styles. A special lot
in broken sizes and color assort-
ment white, mode and light tans.
Gloves of the best styles and qual-
ity. Also a -- special line of pique,
suedes, in modes and browns; regu-
lar $1.75 to $2.25 values, to QQ
Vft flp.nriPrl lirt of tlia naiff h"1No mail or phone orders will be filled.

T 1 . P 1. 4l'tw rt. .ijiunKii une oi . noveuy ouk uioves,
AI. 1 I t 5 tt.l .... .me ceieDraiea Amsteraam ' make;
navy, white and gray, with colored
hpmctitMo.1 Inna OtlJ..u,,r..n,vu lupa till VI OlllUillf IU
match, two-clas- p; double- - QO
tipped fingers, at, the pair. OC

Notions and
Stationery

Progressive Whist Score Cards, great
special value, on sale at, dozen.. 8

Picquet Playing Cards, great
special value, at, package. ewC

Dinner Favors, suitable for all kinds
of parties ; regular 5c to 40c values,
on sale at this reduction. . OFF

Oregon Souvenir Tablets, imprints of
Oregon Views; reg. 15c vals, ea..6

Hurlburt's Writing Paper, in 1
blue, gray and white, box.'.. ZfC

Whisk Brooms with celluloid Otrhandles; great special value.
Nysa Pure Toilet Soap, will not C

injure the most delicate skin..
Women's Premium Spray Syringes
a perfect vaginal Syr- - 1 AOinge; on sale at, special. P Nf r

Eastman's Perfumes, in fan- - 1 Q
cy baskets, special at, each.

$30.00 Mattresses
For $18.50

An important sale of the celebrated
Ostermoor Patent Elastic Felt Mat-
tress. This special lot of 200 made
in two parts, full size, 00 pounds
weight; fancy ticking-covere- d. Best
mattresses on the market; regular
$30 value. Every housewife should
investigate this of-- 1 6
fering; special, each. 0JJOstermoor Mattresses in all sizes.

sold here at the lowest factory prices.
3 by 6 feet 2 inches nnenial Sin itsi
3 6 by 6 feet 2 inches, each.S11.70
k teet by 6 feet Z ins., ea.. $13.35
4 feet 6 by 6 feet 2 Inches. 15.00
Every one fully guaranteed. 3d floor.

The costumes were- so beautifully de-
signed and worn that hundreds of per-
sons who attended the circus declared
that the members of the ballet could not
possibly be men and bets were even made
upon that score.

In addition to the ballet, the wonderfulexhibition drill of the Multnomah ClubJuniors, both girls and boys, at the cir-
cus was given under the Sirection ofProfessor Krohn. He worked as hardand faithfully with the children as hedid with the ballet and the success wasequally as gTeat. The skill of the chil-
dren and the precision with which thedrill was executed was amazing to all.He also had charge of other athletic fea.tures of the show. So great a factor was
Professor Krohn In the organization andthe actual production of the circus thata great share of its immense success be-
longs to him.

The young men of the ballet compose
?$?,otT th. ?l!Sses,.at the Multnomahnight when he was putting
them. ti?.rUBh thelr regular practice Ray-mond O Connor and Edward Jeffreys Jrstepped up to him and before he realized
1 J? was "O'ding the timepiece. Notuntil he was told that the. "boys simplywanted to show that their hearts were Inthe right place" did he grasp what thewatch was for. Needless to say he wasdeeply impressed with the gift and thespirit with which it was given and in afew timely words spoke his appreciation.He then invited the boys to his home,and the reception will be the first re-

union of any of those who took part inthe memorable Society Circus.
The members of the Spanish ballet andwho assisted In the presentation lastnight were: Raymond O'Connor EdwardJeffreys. Jr., W. B. Dresser. F.' Boulan.Irving Stearns, Arthur Kerrigan,- - DeWittAdler, Fred T. Gram, Harry Fisher,Francis Korrell. William Aldee WalterScott. Walter Vander Werth C." Holmes.F. Bennett. Harry Livingstone. BertGleason. Bert Allen, Oliver Jeffreys, A,

L. McFarland.

WITHOUT ANY DOUBT
The M. J. Walsh Cos stock or elec-

tric and gas fixtures is the largest,
grandest on the Coast. Residence, apart-
ment and office builders can do betterby taking their plans with them whenmaking then- - selection. Electric wiring,
desk - lamps and office-lighti- brackets
some of their specialties. A full line of
electrical and gas appliances always on
hand. Salesrooms, SU Stark.

Artistic Picture Framing to Yonr Order at the Very Lowest Prices-N- ew Molding
"Willamette" Sewing Machines 15 Models aad at Prices from $18.00 to $35.00

!eier (lb Frank Store
1907 Carriages AND

A mammoth line of new Go-Car- ts and Baby
Carriages 75 models to select from --The
largest and most complete showing in the
city Every new style in all grades lrom
the smallest and lightest folding cart at
$2.25 to the large, handsome English Per
ambulator at $65.00 The line of reed
body adjustable go-car- ts is by far the best
we have ever gathered All the newest im- -
provements. easy running and comfortable
Our prices, as usual, the very lowest ob-
tainableA complete stock of baby carriage
parasol coverings in pretty styles and at all
prices Full line ot baby high and low chairs

Porch and Bungalow Furniture, Hammocks, Porch
Swings, Lawn Swings, Adjustable Porch Chairs, etc.,
at very reasonable prices. For sale on the Third floor.

Trunks and Traveling Bads. See them Third floor.

5000 Pairs of Women's Hosiery
' 65c AND 75c VALUES AT 38c PAIR.

Great advance sale of Women's New Spring and Summer Hosiery,plain and fancies In endless variety; exceptional values in hosiery
of superior style and quality. Lot 1, B000 pairs of extra fine black

. hosiery lace boot and allover lace effects, also embroidered in-
steps and plain gauze llsles; new patterns and all sizes; hosiery
that finds ready sale at 65c and 73c; for a few days 38dMall and phone orders will receive our prompt and careful attention.Be. explicit in stating: Just what is wanted; also the price.1000 dozen Women's Black Silk Lisle Hose, the neatest and richestof all hosiery; guaranteed fast color and superior to any hose on
the market for the money. On sale at $5.50 the dozen pairs, or
special, per pair 50First complete showing of the new fancy Hosiery for spring andsummer; polka dots, circular and vortical stripes, handsome

effects; all the latest novelties in plain and lace llsles:20,000 pairs to select from; all sizes great values at, pair 501000 pairs of Boys- - and Girls' Extra Fine Quality Lisle Thread Hose,full fashioned leg and French foot; sizes oV to 13; best valuesever offered at this unusually low price, the pair 181000 pairs of Girls' Extra Fine Quality Silk Lisle Hose, full fashioned;come In black, white, tan, pink, red; sizes 6 to 10; at, pair.. 35

300 SilkPetticoats
$9.5O-$I0Vals.$5.'8- 5

'I

1 Mm 5

Special Sale fine Silk Petticoats, an
advantageous purchase of 300 of
a well-kno- New York manufac
turer enables us to lfer them at
about half usual value -- Made of
the best quality taffeta silk with full
flare double flounce or deep flounce

9 with six rows of stitched

women's Waists;
embroidery
assortment;

226-22- 8 Second Streets.

BEEP 3c TO
Soup Meat

Kidneys
Beef Stew
Necks to
Brisket Beef 5c
Liver
Oxtails, pound 5c
Corned Beef .6c to 8c
Shoulder Steak 8c
Shoulder Roast 8c

Roast
Rump Roast Beef 8c
Tripe 8c
Prime Roast ....... 10c
Best Round Steak.
Brains .......10c

Steak 10c
Sirloin Steak 12c
Small ..12y2c
Rolled Roast. .1214c

Steak 12c

bands Complete
ment of plain colorings,
new line of changeable
colorings and fancy Ro-
man stripes in and
black High-grad- e Silk
Underskirts of superior
style and quality. Regular

$9.50- - j c o er
$IOvals

Phone Orders
Promptly and Carefully
Filled-Ord- er Today

Lawn Waists
2000 white Lawn and Mull all new 1907 styles;

trim'd in lace, and tucked fancy front; CI I O
all sizes, great values to now...S 1 I O

15c.
........ 3c

Beef 5c
; . 5c

Boil 5c
.

. . , . . ; 5c
per .

.....
. . . . . ...

Pot Beef 8c
. . . . .

Rib
. 10c

.....
.

Rib . . .
Beef Loin .

assort--

gray

Mail and

$2.25,

j 15c
' ' neT 15c

Beef each ..... 45c

VEAL 6c TO 15c.
for Broth .... 6c

VCal for 8c
Breast of Veal ........ 10c

Roast Veal ... 10c
Leg Roast of Veal 12c
Veal Roast ...... 15c
Loin Roast Veal ....... 15c
Rib Roast .15c
Loin Veal Cutlets 15c
Rib Cutlets . . ... . . .15c
Calves' 15c

. . . . 5c TO 15c. :
r

Liver 5c
6c

Lamb ... 10c
10c

Undermuslms
200 women's white cambric

made with wide flounces
and trimmed in good quality em-

broidery and lace edgings and
clusters of tucks and insertions;
separate dust ruffles; the regular

$5.50 and $6 values, oa sale at
this special low price. .. .$4.18

Women's fancy Skirt Chemise;
yoke effects, of Val. lace and em-

broidery; edgings and insertions,
beading and ribbons ; values up to
$4.50, on sale at, each. . . .$2.98

Special lot of women 's fine cambric
and nainsook Drawers; trimmed
in fine embroideries and laces,
clusters of tucks and insertion;
all sizes; the best regular $2.50
values, on sale at, pair... $1.69

Special lot, of women's French
hand-mad- e embroidered Drawers;
$2.50 and $3 values, pair. $1.98

Children's
Dresses for
Great special lot of children's
white lawn and nainsook Dresses ;

trimmed in dainty Val. laces and
clusters of tucks and

insertion ; ages 6 months to 3
years; $5 to $7.50 val.,

Women's
Tailored

$I4-$15-S18-- $20

Four immense lines of new Tail-
ored Suits on sale at prices far be-

low value. All are new arrivals of
the very latest fashions. Prices
are fully one-thir- d below what
equal style and quality costs you
at other stores. Natty Eton jacket
styles in fancy mixtures, checks
and plaids; also plain colors.
Prettily trimmed with silk lace,
braid and buttons. Very large as-

sortment and matchless values at
the following prices : $14, $15,
$18 and $20 each.

New arrivals in long, loose Pon-
gee and Black Silk Coats; black
and white Lace Etons, new Bos
Coats and new Covert Jackets;
low-price- d.

SMITH'S ABSOLUTELY FRESH

PERFECTLY PURE
MF flTCL d No Adulterations Whatever

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT GO.
Alder Street,; Between First and

"FIQHTIINQ THE BEEF TRUST"

Hamburger

Porterhouse

Fancy Porterhouse
Fancy

Tongues,

Veal
Stewing

Shoulder

Rump

Veal

Veal
Liver

YOUNG MUTTON

Stew,:..
Frontquarters
Shoulders

Under-
skirts;

$3.93

embroidery,

ea.$3.93

1000
Suits

Shoulder Roast 10c
Shoulder Chops 12 c
Legs of Young Mutton . . 15c
Loin Roast 15c
Rib Roast 15c
Loin Chops 15c
Rib Chops .15c

PORK 5c TO 15c.
Pigs' Feet
Pigs' Heads ......
Pork Sausage
Side Pork
Pork Shoulder Roast.
Leaf Lard
Pickled Pork
Pork Chops
Pork Loin Roast
Pork Steak .........
Our Own Hams . . . . . .

Our Own Bacon. .

Our Own Pure Lard,
5 lbs

.. 5c

. . 5c
12y2c
12i2c
12V2c
12i2c
12y2c
..15c
. .15c
. .15c
17i2c
17c
...65a


